Voltage-Dependent Anion Channel (VDAC) phosphorylated by c-Jun N-terminal Kinase-3 (JNK3) was incorporated into the bilayer lipid membrane. Single-channel electrophysiological properties of the native and the phosphorylated VDAC were compared. The open probability versus voltage curve of the native VDAC displayed symmetry around the voltage axis, whereas that of the phosphorylated VDAC showed asymmetry. This result indicates that phosphorylation by JNK3 modifies voltage-dependence of VDAC.
Introduction
Post-translational modifications like phosphorylation, nitrosylation etc. regulate the activity of ion channels in cells [1] . The effect of phosphorylation on the gating of ion channels purified from tissues can be checked in vitro by incorporating them on the artificially prepared bilayer lipid membranes (BLM) by two different ways. One way is to carry out the in vitro phosphorylation reaction and then study the electrophysiological properties of the phosphorylated channel by incorporating it into the BLM [2, 3] . The other is to first incorporate the ion channel into the BLM and then carry out the phosphorylation reaction [4e7] . The latter has been studied by us where we have reported that phosphorylation of rat brain purified outer mitochondrial membrane VoltageDependent Anion Channel (VDAC) by c-Jun N-terminal Kinase-3 (JNK3) enzyme leads to closure of the channel [7] . However, the former, we believe, is important as it would help understanding the ion channel structureefunction relationship at the molecular level [2, 3] .
VDAC is a porin which is present at the nuclear envelope, endosomes, plasma membrane, at the sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum membrane and at the outer mitochondrial membrane in cells [8] . The structure of VDAC consists of an N-terminal a-helix and a b-barrel cylinder which forms its lumen or pore [8] . At the outer mitochondrial membrane, it controls the transport of ions, adenine nucleotides like ATP and energy related metabolites between the mitochondria and the cytosol by voltage-dependent gating. At voltages ±20 mV VDAC remains in open-state and favors anion transport, whereas at voltages >20 mV it preferably displays steady lower-conductance closed state(s) (VDAC closed state(s) are not fully closed and are also known as sub-states) which favor cation transport. Also, VDAC has been shown to be important in promoting cytochrome c release during mitochondrion-mediated apoptosis by different proposed mechanisms [9] . JNKs are cytosolic mitogen activated protein kinases (MAPKs) which regulate normal physiological functions like immune responses, cell and tissue morphogenesis and also they are involved in pathological processes [10, 11] . JNKs are activated by phosphorylation and after activation translocate towards mitochondrion in cells. There are indirect evidences which suggest that activation of JNKs by phosphorylation during mitochondrial apoptosis can lead to phosphorylation of VDAC. A parallel increase in the levels of phosphorylated VDAC, phosphorylated JNKs and cytosolic cytochrome c has been reported during mitochondrionmediated apoptosis in renal ischemia-reperfusion injury [10] . Furthermore, in cervical cancer cells, arsenic oxide treatment has been shown to result in induction of mitochondrionmediated apoptosis with JNK1/2 activation and homodimerization of VDAC [11] . JNK3 isoform of JNKs has been shown to get activated in brain cells during neurodegeneration [12] . After activation JNK3 translocates toward mitochondrion and results in biochemical modulation of outer mitochondrial membrane proteins leading to apoptosis [12] . In the present work JNK3 phosphorylated purified mitochondrial VDAC has been incorporated into the BLM and its singlechannel electrophysiological properties have been studied.
Materials and methods

Purification of VDAC
VDAC was purified from rat brain mitochondria by standard method [7, 13] . Purified mitochondria were allowed to swell by resuspending them in a chilled hypotonic solution containing 10 mM TriseHCl (pH 7.4) and 1 mM K þ -EDTA for 15 min. Meanwhile, mitochondrial concentration (mg/ml) was determined. Mitochondrial suspension was centrifuged at 27,000g for 10 min. The swollen mitochondrial pellet was gently resuspended in a solution containing 10 mM TriseHCl, 1 mM K þ -EDTA and 3% (v/v) Triton X-100 detergent (pH 7.4) at a final concentration of 5 mg/ml. Triton X-100 gently solubilizes outer mitochondrial membrane proteins and VDAC only forms Triton X-100-Lipid-VDAC micelles at 5 mg/ml concentration. The suspension was centrifuged at 44,000g for 30 min. Supernatant was loaded on a hydroxyapatite (0.1 g/mg mitochondria):Celite (2:1 w/w) dry column and pure VDAC was eluted from the column in the initial 1 ml fractions. Permission for this experiment was obtained from the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals, India.
Phosphorylation of VDAC
Phosphorylation of purified VDAC by JNK3 was carried out and checked using Pro-Q Diamond dye method as standardized in our laboratory [7, 14] . Pro-Q Diamond dye binds to the phosphate groups non-specifically and thus identifies phosphorylated proteins distinctly from the unphosphorylated ones. Initial fractions obtained from the hydroxyapatite:celite column containing high amounts of purified VDAC were chosen for the phosphorylation reaction. Triton X-100 shields VDAC in purified preparations which would reduce VDAC phosphorylation by JNK3 but it is necessary to maintain the solubility of VDAC. VDAC (600 ml) was equally divided and added into three eppendorf tubes corresponding to Negative
ATP þ Alkaline Phosphatase (added later)]. 0.32 ml (0.5 mg) dually phosphorylated His-JNK3 enzyme (Enzo Life Sciences, USA), ATP (Final concentration 100 mM) and MgCl 2 (Final concentration 10 mM) were added to the respective tubes. Phosphorylation reaction was carried out by incubating the cocktail at 30 C for 30 min. In the positive control, 0.5 ml (0.1 mg) of calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase prepared in 10 mM HEPESeKOH buffer (pH 7.4) was added and incubated for another 30 min at 30 C. The samples were precipitated using chloroform:methanol mixture. Protein pellets were air dried and dissolved in 1Â sample buffer. All the tubes were boiled for 5 min at 100 C along with the peppermint stick phosphoprotein molecular weight standards (Molecular probes, Inc., Eugene, OR, USA), 2 ml in 12 ml of 1Â sample buffer. Samples were resolved on 12.5% SDS-PAGE at a constant 100 V and the gel was fixed in 50% Methanol and 10% Acetic acid for 30 min on a shaker. Fixative was replaced with fresh one and left overnight. Next day, gel was washed thrice with Milli-Q water for 15 min each. It was stained using fluorescent Pro-Q Diamond phosphoprotein gel stain (Molecular probes, Inc., Eugene, OR, USA) for 2 h and then de-stained with Pro-Q Diamond phosphoprotein destaining solution (Molecular probes, Inc., Eugene, OR, USA) for 1.5 h thrice for 30 min each time in a dark room on the shaker. The gel was washed thrice for 5 min each with Milli-Q water and visualized on FLA-9000 phosphoimager (Fuji Fim Inc., Tokyo, Japan). After visualization, the gel was silver stained to show VDAC was loaded equally in all the wells. and DPhPC (1,2-DiPhytanoyl-sn-glycero-3-PhosphatidylCholine) (Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL) (8:2 v/v ratio) in chloroform was dried under nitrogen gas and then dissolved in double volume of n-decane. BLM was prepared by applying lipid mixture to the BLM cup aperture. After formation of the BLM, 10 ml of the native or the phosphorylated VDAC solution (in 3% Triton X-100) was added to the cis chamber buffer (1 ml) such that the concentration of Triton X-100 remained only 0.03% during the incorporation step and the solution was stirred slowly to promote VDAC insertion at þ10 mV holding potential. As soon as insertion of the first molecule on BLM was detected from the current activity, buffer in the cis chamber was perfused with fresh one. Single-channel currents were filtered at the amplifier output by a low pass Bessel filter at 1 kHz frequency. Currents were secondarily filtered by an external low pass filter at 200 Hz frequency and then digitized at 1 kHz sampling frequency using data acquisition software pClamp 10.2 (Molecular devices) through an analog to digital converter (Digidata 1440A, Molecular devices). 
Analysis of bilayer electrophysiological data
(i) Full
Results and discussion
In the present work we have demonstrated that JNK3 phosphorylates rat brain purified mitochondrial VDAC in vitro and in vitro phosphorylation leads to changes in its singlechannel electrophysiological properties. Fig. 1A shows the image of the Pro-Q Diamond stained gel and Fig. 1B shows the silver-stained image of the same gel. Lane 1: Color burst electrophoresis molecular weight marker C1992 (Mol. wt. 8000e220,000 Da, Sigma Chem. Company, USA). Lane 2: Peppermintstick phosphoprotein molecular weight standard. It contains a combination of six proteins, two are in the phosphorylated form (23.6 kDa, 45 kDa) and the rest four are in the unphosphorylated form (14.4 kDa, 18 kDa, 66.2 kDa, 116.25 kDa). Pro-Q Diamond dye binding was observed for only two phosphorylated proteins with molecular weight 23.6 kDa and 43 kDa in the standard sample, which authenticates the activity of the dye. Lane 3: Negative Control, i.e. VDAC (35 kDa) þ Mg 2þ ATP. We did detect some dye binding to VDAC in this lane which shows that VDAC is either prephosphorylated or it has undergone self-phosphorylation in the presence of ATP without the enzyme. Lane 4: Experimental Sample, i.e. VDAC þ JNK3 enzyme þ Mg 2þ ATP, in this case more Pro-Q Diamond dye binding was observed to the VDAC band as compared to the negative control which suggests VDAC is phosphorylated by JNK3. Lane 5: Positive Control, i.e. VDAC þ JNK3 enzyme þ Mg 2þ ATP þ alkaline phosphatase. A decrease in the amount of dye bound to the VDAC band as compared to the experimental sample after alkaline phosphatase treatment in this lane shows VDAC phosphorylation by JNK3 is reversible. As demonstrated by our repeated sets of Pro-Q Diamond Staining Experiment (Fig. 1A ) rat brain mitochondrial VDAC is phosphorylated by JNK3. In Fig. 1B equal intensity of the VDAC monomer band in the positive and negative controls as well as in the experimental sample confirms equal loading of VDAC in these lanes. After confirming that JNK3 phosphorylates VDAC in vitro, we studied whether in vitro phosphorylation affects channel gating.
There are three isoforms of VDAC, VDAC-1, VDAC-2 and VDAC-3 present in all the tissues with VDAC-1 being most abundant in most of the tissues [15] . The electrophysiological properties of the three VDAC isoforms are different. VDAC-1 and VDAC-2 isoforms have an open single-channel conductance in the range of 3.5e4 nS (in 1 M KCl) at ±20 mV, sigmoidal steady-state current IeV plot and bell shaped, symmetrical open probability curve whereas human VDAC-3 has a conductance of z90 pS with high open probability than other isoforms at voltages higher than ±40 mV [15e17]. VDAC-2 and VDAC-3 have a high prevalence in the mammalian testis [16, 17] . Bilayer electrophysiological recordings obtained from the purified native VDAC sample (which would contain all the three VDAC isoforms) and the JNK3 phosphorylated VDAC were observed. We found JNK3 phosphorylated VDAC electrophysiological behavior to be different than all the native VDAC isoforms. Furthermore, we have also done control experiments in which only VDAC (without JNK3) was incubated with the phosphorylation buffer at 30 C for 30 min and then reconstituted on BLM. We found that the electrophysiological properties of 30 C incubated VDAC was not different from the native VDAC recordings (data not shown). This suggests that different electrophysiological behavior of JNK3 phosphorylated VDAC is not obtained as a result of incubation at 30 C. Fig. 2 (AeD) shows best representative currentetime traces and their histograms (chosen from three independent sets of experiments) obtained from the native and the JNK3 phosphorylated VDAC at 10 mV. At ±10 mV native VDAC remained in open-state (O) (O state current ¼ ±40 pA) for most of the time of recording, but phosphorylated VDAC showed frequent flickering between the lower-conductance substates (S1, S2, S3 and S4) and the open P-state (P) (P current ¼ ±32 pA). The calculated P-state conductance at ±10 mV was 3.2 nS (in 1 M KCl buffer) which is different from the open or the sub-states conductance of the three native VDAC isoforms. Fig. 3(AeD) shows best representative currentetime traces and their histograms from three independent sets of experiments of the native and the phosphorylated VDAC at ±40 mV. We confirmed that there is single incorporated phosphorylated VDAC in the BLM as follows. In Fig. 3D , it can be noted that the phosphorylated channel remains mainly in open P-state at À40 mV (À128 pA). As current steps corresponding to the gating of more than one channel is not observed during long recordings at À40 mV, we infer that there must be only one incorporated channel in the BLM. Furthermore, in Fig. 3C it is observed that the phosphorylated VDAC at þ40 mV displays continuous fluctuations between the different states (P, S1, S2 & S3). However, it does not show direct transitions from the open P-state to the lowest current substate (S3) (P ↔ S3) or from current substate S1 to substate 3 (S1 ↔ S3). Had there been multiple channels present the aforesaid transitions (P ↔ S3 & S1 ↔ S3) would have been observed at some point of time during the long recording. All these observations suggest that there is only one inserted phosphorylated channel. At þ40 mV (Fig. 3A) native VDAC showed a fluctuating open-state (O) and a predominant steady sub-state S1 (O ¼~150 pA, P o z 0.4; S1 ¼~100 pA, P o z 0.6), whereas JNK3 phosphorylated VDAC (Fig. 3C ) showed an open P-state (P) (P ¼ 128 pA, P o z 0.52) and three sub-states (S1 ¼ 96.4 pA, P o z 0.37; S2 ¼ 62 pA, P o z 0.1 and S3 ¼ 29 pA, P o z 0.01). At À40 mV (Fig. 3B ) native VDAC showed a fluctuating open-state (O) and a sub-state S1 (O ¼ À150 pA, P o z 0.4; S1 ¼ À100 pA, P o z 0.6), whereas the phosphorylated channel (Fig. 3D) showed high open probability of open P-state (P ¼ À128 pA, P o z 0.96) and a substate 1 (S1). The high open probability of the phosphorylated VDAC atÀ40 mV suggests stabilization (locking) of the VDAC pore in the open P-state as a result of phosphorylation. Fig. 4 shows the currentevoltage relation (IeV) of the native VDAC steady substate current (S1) and the phosphorylated VDAC open P-state current. IeV plot of the native and the phosphorylated VDAC suggests that there are differences in single-channel current values of the native and the phosphorylated VDAC. The results of student's paired t-test of the IeV data at the positive and the negative voltages show that the two tailed p-values (0.6794 and 0.4983) are greater than 0.05 at both the positive and the negative voltages. These results suggest that the differences in single-channel current values of the native and the phosphorylated VDAC are statistically insignificant. Fig. 5 shows the open-state probability vs. applied membrane potential plot of the native and the phosphorylated VDAC. The open probability distribution curve of native VDAC is symmetric at the positive and at the negative voltages and is fitted with two Boltzmann fits because native VDAC is reported to have two different, independent gating processes operative at the positive and the negative potentials, whereas phosphorylated VDAC P-state open-probability curve is found to be asymmetric and it fitted well with a single Boltzmann function. The data points of the open probability of the native and the phosphorylated VDAC coincided at the positive voltages, but at the negative voltages the open probability of phosphorylated VDAC was higher than that of the native VDAC at each voltage. From the paired t-test of the mean open probability vs. voltage data it is found that at the negative voltages the two tailed p-value (0.0343 < 0.05) is statistically significant but at the positive voltages the p-value (0.3081 > 0.05) is insignificant. This establishes that open probability of the phosphorylated VDAC P-state is different from that of the native VDAC open-state at the negative voltages but the same at the positive voltages.
For molecular interpretation of the different electrophysiological behavior of the JNK3 phosphorylated VDAC we referred to the structure of rat VDAC-1. Structure of VDAC consists of a flexible N-terminal a-helix attached to the 19 b-strands which forms its cylindrical lumen [18e28]. VDAC is believed to possess a single voltage sensor with net positive charge and its lumen is also overall positively charged. Asymmetric voltage-dependence of the open probability curve of the phosphorylated VDAC at the positive and the negative voltages suggests that phosphorylation is affecting the voltagesensing domains of VDAC. It also supports the existence of two separate closure (gating) mechanisms working independently at the positive and the negative voltages. Several experiments have been done in the past to identify the voltage-sensing domains in VDAC like multiple negative charges were introduced by selectively modifying VDAC amino-acids amino groups with succinic anhydride and this has been shown to result in a decrease of VDAC voltagesensitivity [29, 30] . This suggested that voltage-dependence of VDAC depends on the charged state of certain positively charged amino acid residues like lysines which constitute its voltage sensor and is also sensitive to ion flow [31e34]. Furthermore, it was shown that increasing the positive charge of VDAC at certain amino acid sites increases the voltagedependence of VDAC at both the positive and negative voltages and vice-versa [35] . Deletion of N-terminal region enriched with positively charged amino-acid residues resulted in altered voltage-dependent gating of VDAC [36] . These experiments suggested that flexible N-terminal a-helix acts as voltage sensor in VDAC. A proposed model for VDAC gating suggested that N-terminal a-helix resides in the pore lumen in the open-state and interacts with some defined b-barrel strands which forms the inside pore wall [37, 38] . Movement of the N-terminal voltage sensor from inside the pore lumen to the membrane surface in two opposite directions leads to voltagedependent closure of VDAC at the higher positive and the negative potentials [37, 38] . Thus, VDAC closed state (s) (substates) at positive voltages are structurally different from that at negative voltages. Furthermore, in bilayer reconstitution experiments it was shown that changing the pH of the cis and trans side buffer surrounding VDAC affects the voltagedependence of VDAC asymmetrically [39] . All these experiments suggest that VDAC can behave asymmetrically at the positive and negative potentials. Recently it has been shown that voltage-dependent gating in VDAC is possible even when N-terminal helix is fixed with the pore wall b-strands and thus the model involving movement of voltage sensor from pore inside to the membrane surface is being debated [40e42] . But still this model is used to explain voltage-dependent gating in VDAC. JNKs are proline directed serineethreonine kinases (Ser/ThrePro), in our case phosphorylation by JNK3 would have added negatively charged phosphate groups to serine/ threonine residues of the VDAC voltage-sensor and also the amino acid residues on the b-strands with which voltage sensor interacts during gating. Phosphorylation of voltage sensor by JNK3 would have decreased its overall positive charge and lead to decrease in the movement of voltage-sensor in the direction which leads to decreased voltage-dependent closure at the negative potentials. As VDAC-1 is the most abundant isoform on the outer mitochondrial membrane in rat brain, we predicted the plausible sites for JNK3 phosphorylation in VDAC using rat VDAC-1 structure. First 26 amino acids at the N-terminus of VDAC-1 most likely form the voltage sensor. According to the rat VDAC-1 primary amino acid sequence, threonine at 6th position is a proline directed site and thus could be a putative JNK3 target. Furthermore, in a report phosphorylation of VDAC-1 at Ser-104 site has been shown to oppose the anion transport through the pore and hence decrease the VDAC conductance at low voltages as seen in our results [43] . Also, Ser-104 is a proline directed site in VDAC-1. Ser-104 is located on the 6th b-strand in the transmembrane (TM) region representing VDAC-1 pore. Similarly, Serine 137 Glutamate (S137E) phospho-mimetic mutant of native VDAC-1 has been reported to result in more frequent transitions to lower-conductance states from the open-state at lower negative voltages (À10 mV) increasing the open probability of lower-conducting state like our after phosphorylation results [44] . Ser-137 is a proline directed site in VDAC-1 and it is located on the 9th b-strand in the TM region of VDAC-1. Deletion of 9th and 10th b-strands has been shown to lead to asymmetry in conductance-voltage (G-V) plot of VDAC-1 [41] . Thus, Ser-137 could be a plausible JNK3 phosphorylation site in VDAC-1. Both Ser-104 and Ser-137 are present in the transmembrane region and might be exposed to JNK3 when phosphorylation is carried out in tube and may not be exposed in bilayer lipid membrane incorporated VDAC. As mentioned in the introduction in one of our previous work we have reported that 'on bilayer phosphorylation' of rat brain mitochondrial VDAC by JNK3 leads to significant reduction in the open-probability and conductance of the channel at both the positive and the negative voltages [7] . During in vitro phosphorylation in tube, purified VDAC is present in the micellar form, shielded by the Triton X-100 detergent molecules. Thus, both hydrophilic faces (which in in vivo condition faces the cytosol and the inner mitochondrial membrane) of VDAC would only be partially exposed to the kinase during the reaction. Moreover, while carrying out phosphorylation in tube in contrast to 'on bilayer phosphorylation' the membrane environment required for proper folding and voltage-dependent gating of VDAC is absent [45, 46] . These could be the reasons why phosphorylation in tube in contrast to on bilayer phosphorylation lead to phosphorylation only at domains controlling the VDAC voltage-dependence at the negative voltages.
This study solves and raises several important questions on VDAC gating mechanisms. First, VDAC voltage-dependent gating can be selectively modified at the negative potentials but what conformational rearrangements leads to such a change needs to be worked out. Second question is, what would be the ionic selectivity (anionic/cationic) of the phosphorylated VDAC open-state and the sub-states? We believe given the established role of JNK3 in neurodegeneration and VDAC in mitochondrial apoptosis JNK3 phosphorylation site localization in VDAC would be of great biomedical importance in future. 
